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I REALLY DIDJll'T REALIZE THE LIBRARIANS 

WE~~.YQOKNOW,.SUCH A DANGEROUS GROUP. 
· THEY ARE SUBVERSIVE. YOU THINK THEY'RE 

( ----' .. ·, ' . ' 

JUST SITTING THERE AT THE DESK, ALL QUIET 

AND EVERYTHING. THEY'RE LIKE PLOTTING 

THE REVOLUTION, MAN" 

Michael Moore. March 13, 2002 

People are often shocked when 

librarians do anything even 

. anoderately badass. Especially when it 

Jnvolves taking an active rol, in 
;;){.?-:\:._ ·;:'.:. 

"''· .elping.marginalized members of our 
-1,,. -· .. ·,. . . ' . 

. ,ro1.1,11ities or protesting laws. 
i __ \ ' . "·, 

The FBI 
has not 

.been here. 
i the removal orthls sig11J 

fwa!ch very crosal)' or 

A lot of us 

got into this 

profession 

after 

hearing about or seeing · 

libraries stand up when no one else 

would. 

It seems, at first, 

like the only 

profession in 

the world that 

actually values 

community 

above profit 



Unfortunately, 

the illusion 

of the heroic 

profession 

only lasts so long -.1 

Every time somebody says something 
like that, inside I'm like "let me tell you 
about the anti-Asian joke my white 
colleague made the other day" 

. 5:30 PM·- 11 Feb 2018 

. 'rid it's not just individual librarians either. 
Librarianship, like most every profession in the 
United States, was founded on and has a long 
history of the whole list of evils we wanted 
them to defend our communities against 

Slavery 

White Supremacy 

Xenophobia 

Working Class Suppression 

Capitalism 

Segregation 

Colonization 

Pro-Government Propaganda 
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But there is so much opportunity for activism 
· and community solidarity in the profession 
as it exists today. 

There are so many examples of librarians 
and information professionals using their 
privileges as a member of this profession to 
connect homeless people with resources 
they want and- need, to create safe spaces in 
the community where none exist outside 
those doors, to enable marginalized folks of 
all backgrounds and intersecting oppressions 
to have voice and find solidarity. 

This does not erase the systemic oppression 
built into the fabric of librarianship. It does 
not erase our history either. 

But it does mean that activists have 
succeeded in mitigating the damage of the 
wider profession within their circles of 
influence. 

~ 

And it means that activists have succeeded 
in creating pockets of radical librarian theory 
and have enacted strategy to change the 
profession from within for the better. 

This zine exists to give a brief 

introduction to some of the 

strategies that have worked in the 

past to either improve the 

profession as a whole, or to take 

direct action when slow institutional 

change will not protect people who 

need protecting. 



TRATEGY #1: 

ORGANIZE 

Historical Example(s): 

• Progressive Librarians' 

Council (1939) 

• Black Caucus (1969) 

• Social Responsibilities Round 

Ta_ble (1969) 

• Congress for Change (1969) 

... • Progressive Librarians Guild 

(1990) 

DERAIL Forum (2016) 



STRATEGY #2: 

BEND THE RULES 
A'l,.A i;. 8E UNCOoPEAArlV.E: 
Historical Example(s): 

• Publishing articles on how to enact 
socially responsible and radical 
library praxis, when those efforts 
aren't supported by broader ALA 
(1970s-Present) 

• Opposing the Patriot Act while still 
technically following the law (2000s) 

• Refusing to cooperate with ICE or 
to give patrons means to report 
community members to ICE (2016) 

• 'Pro\co...<o l~ -\\nov.sevnc.Ls oF sSn,ct-U 

te,,)(Ocvr>p!LS of ih~ ll!orc:irra.t') s 

pv-;va.-t-tty \oel'\d\~ -pou<:.'-1. in Qn::;l.e.J,-

-lo V'ld'f' fo \1,t...5 ., 't)o-~YY'f- V\eecJ. '"t'C> 

toe. iV) o... n~\-oYVj i_ooo\,L. -ro li\.ttv.e. h"i'feNl<i .. 

·~=.~·c.··..-.--\, ", 'l')YV•' ,_-, _'~ .,,., 

·. STRATEGY #3: ..... ,. __ ,_,~ .. --

DONATE MATERIALS 
~..), 

·o:J.: 
Historical Example(s): 6' -t"' 

':> o.::>°) ,i>):f' 
ff' ,lo 
,,;._s ><4~ 

. • Arthur and Lewis Tappan 
(1882) 

- Two wealthy abolitionists 
donate 2000+ anti-slavery 
writings 

0-. 

-J.....O,J.. 
\)( )( 
~oP 
""I}) ()JI'~ 
\~~-1\.,J.II.. ' 
'"" ~" ·'{le 
,..,,, 1,'*'\ . ' 

~o;t"\ 
~ 
:rV'·>r \'I) 

*Note: White supremacists have been <:J:; crio'~ 
horrifically successful with this tactic, ~r.e).'i' 

,J, particularly the "United Daughters of the o;IJ./'I\• 
)Ai Confederacy" who donated pro-slavery -W'-1 '11· I. f ~:r:~~~~~ for children to libraries across ~t 
'i~~;J:;, Fight back with donating anti-racist texts. - ,,,.·<:-; 

~-.......--.'---------------------
C)!,\,k" 1RAN-S IYJfD LJ/3/?-A,RIES proJed-! 

.:<;, .. -r:rans. ·. ·. . ci.dV(JCa{e &6bv t ~ ,. ,,, ,. ~,,,._ a .,,.,_) 



r 
STRATEGY #4: > STRATEGY #5: 

''"· 

Historical Example(s): 

f' MAKE YOUR OWN 
i I Historical Example(s) 

·W-, 
\}~\ -\\\, 

~~~.r,.ilf)~\ 
-~'(\}' . \)_) 

l ,~ .,, . ·R 
• Civil Rights activists stage sit ins at £ !},~Ji' 

segreg· ated libraries leading to t . • Reading Room Society in "o:"~ 
I' Philadelphia - the first social ~ 

integrated libraries by 1964 1~ '{av- ! f · ~ 
,t-lVl'lf'rove library for A rican American -v"e; 

(1950s-1960s) , -:!: oo\tC<.(__ . :s,··.. · o-6- n<.. 
""""' , 1 . .• · community (1828) . " \'{\,(\\'{\}J 

. 8v'ON1 1,V'l-1-\nll'\ I \} . ioe!l) !('fl 

• Anti-Racist Action (ARA) organizers, 'l
0u-r ~ { vJ\ 

the Boston local of North Eastern ~~
1
7,mon, '; • Female Literary Society - first ,so\t 

v• V • ',f(},\V: 

Federation of Anarchist r1:s1t. social library for African '(t'ti"'" ~ 
Communists (NEFAC) in an alliance ;~ American women (1831) ~¾°· 
with local kids of color helped run meek 

out of town fascists who were ~ 
recruiting in York town's library W;r 
meeting room, which later led to 
the library changing its meeting 
room policy (2002). 

• Philadelphia Library Company 
of Colored Persons (1883) 

It. '\"\'le, t..ilOfO.I'\{ C'eM~o.V\'-\ oP- ?ni\a.d.e,\f>h.0- ! 
ouan•+-O\,\~ow ?oC Sc .tyie..,.r \)IA,\ l¾
'irle-\V- oW(): '1v\e.. 'i'LC.c9 '\)l'Of\'1.0~ 
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